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Disaster Threatens the Whole 

German Forces Now on The 

Northern Picardy front
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and
French Arn^ 

Continneto
PrlMiMrt. IMporU from Bvary 

•rtn«n* ar* Balng Drhrcn ironr 
Town to Town. —TIm Oapturo of FriooiMn, Ouno, and W<r MaUrtals It Without 
End.^Tho Ow^tuum tro Exoriing Evtry Effort to aovo'Somothlng from tlio Wrwk.

twAlon of tho Wootom Front Indtoido Tht

I^jiulou, Aug. 23—.Along Uie front in northern Picardy, i 
be the greatest of U»e war has developed.

battle which seems to .

Disaster is reported to be threatening the vtliole German army on this front and 
Germans are Uirowing great masses of men into toe smuggle in toe hope of chc( 
ing toe tide of b 
in against them.

into toe strugf^e 
toe British headquarters

ope of cheek- 
say is setting

With British armies in France, Aug. 23— British troopS this morning are report
ed to have captured Chiegnolles and Hereville, south of the .Somme, more than-a Uiou 
sand prisoners were taken in this operation which eliminates the bend in toe line.

Utest reports say toe British are reaching out in the direction of Tara Hill, three 
thousand yards beyond Albert.

Field Marshal Haig's forces are also reported to have Boyelles and Boiery Bec- 
querelles and are still pushing forward, ailing up prisoners and guns.

The British have reached (iommecourl, which is considered the chief point of the
German defence position. SouUi of Gommecourt toe Bri**^'are attacking and push' 

‘1 along the line. The town of Meaulte, southeast of Albert, feB ’ ' 
toe north of Bray is taken. Tht 
a in toe locality^of Happy Valley.

ing forward all along the lii 
the drive. Happy Valley to 
headquarters have been taki

A number of new Germi____ ____  „
in the hope of saving something from the 

ontoi * ■

Three Gertnan battalion

A number of new German divisions have been identified, 
pe of saving something from the dis 

army on this front.

___________  They were rushed up
isaster which threatens the whole German

Probably toe most vital sectors to the Germans at presei 
(a Noyon and that northwest of Soissons. If the first should

to the Germans at present are those from Ro;
waver and fall 1

I Rove 
ick toe

______ ____________ 1 to the Somme would have to be readjusted. If the salient
the northwest of Soissons should fall the French would have the heights of Cheni 

• “ ...... ................... "------ • -------------------,-ould ( ■ ■des Dames outflanked. Continued the French pressure would appear to have the ef
fect of forcing the Germans to retreat from the Vesle, north of Bailleuil where toe 
line lams norllieastward, too British have pushed foruard on a front of one and a

kMItnsal (hs WHa 
isSaMSsi. Mm

sad of tho Ptoord7 
m WHarod Osrmaa Iteo 

tbs Olso tha sa- 
trwdptMlr. Tho

aosd inmm eoaUaaos strang a- 
Isw tha abala Croat.

ns Brimh sad Osrawa armloa 
aia Isakad la a mishtr hottls todar 
soar a It-aUs Croat tram Uboas. 
m autos soath at tbs Somns, ta 
Oiliol klTsr, soaU of Am*.

It Is emdsUr rsportsd from Urn- 
dM that Us Brttlab ars aaklas pro 
gtM sad Us Osmsa otuaks oast 
at Bsaeomrt. at Ua nMdla of 
kaute treat hsTs basa rspalaod.

' . Tha Prsaeh troopa bara tMcapiad 
lha soaUani baaks of tho OUa aad 
AOatta ritSTi bstwsse Soaplgar, 
MU at Notob, to Ua raUroad 
Mdta «au of Coaer «a ChaUao.

tiaU of Coacr U Cbatoaa tbsr 
ham rsaehad tha oatsklru ot Oaay 
m raat ft. Hard. Tbia progrosa 
kshga lh«a tartfaar toward Ua roar 
atUaftMaa toreaa. Holdlag Ua 
Uft aMh al Bolaaoaa aad wltbla 
Una ■mat Ua Oonaaa poalUoaa 
anftnasnlB doa Dsaaa. as Uer 
■aad Mara Ua otfanatra ot Mar m.

Mirtt at Us aomais aad Aaers rl- 
nn ta Marsatol. Ua BrltUta hasp

odir at h attar bartag eapturad 
AJbsrt aad 6000 ^rtsoBars, BouU 
ot tbs Boed la tha Aaers rlror Usr 
hsTs orosssd that sttwam to Ua 
oa sU atlla frost for a gM ot two 
mllss.

NoroB. Us piTOt ot tbs Osnnan 
Haas to Pteardr. aUll bolds oat. hat 
tha tovB aad sairoaadlag bsigbu 

andar tbs Hrs ot tbs Preach eaa- 
. West of Mbroa tbs Praooh aro' 

on Us DlTStU lor a dUtaaoo of al
most fire mllss. Tbs (Mas baa boon 
rssehed on a treat ot ton miles soaU 
sad asst of Nofoa sad Us rlTor has 
bsmi crossed at'asrsral polata.

Prsaeh eaTalnt and alrplaaes are 
harraastag tbs rsUrlng saamr.
OTcr the Osrmsn posIUoos ot rastor- 
dsr thr Praacb gnns sad lafsatrz 
sre nishlBg northward. Bxoept west 
ot Us CMfs sad sloog s sharp salloat 
B^h of OoisaoBS tbs Osrmaaa i 
mtls signs of holding, sad probslblr 
will rstlre to beyond the Otse < ’
which parallsU the rlror oa 
norU.
PfUU-rH .ADVANC* U.fK

Parts. Aag. M— BMwoen 
OlM aad Us AlsBS. Us Ptsaeh sd- 
rsneed thslr linos daring the night 
(o Ganr and Pont BL Mard. aonU ot 
the Allstto rlror. Tboy hold tho 
right baaks of tho OUs and tbs AU-

Important Notice!
»T»HE 24TH OF AUGUST is the last 

X pardon is granted to
those who are deserters or who have 

failed to report to the military authorities. 
. Tha extreme penalty of the law will be 
' Tiaited upon defaulters after that date.

from Ssmplgny to Uo railroad 
west of Oonehy-LoCbataan. accord
ing to an official statement Usned by 
tbs War Office today.
WVK THOl'BAIVD PRI80XKRB.

Parts. Anpg. it— Between the 
Olae and the Atone during the 
ranee on Wsdaeaday and Tharsday 

Osneral Hangln's army took 6000 
prisoners.
TWO HUjnmED OUIfS.

with tbs Prsneh army on Us Olss 
n p.m., Aug. M— Osneral Maagln 

baa drlTsa the Germans across 
TsUey of the AUette on a front 

of eerenU miles. The enemy's for- 
D the right wing are on a pla- 

leaa between Allette and Botoaona. 
and between the Allette and Otoe rl- 
rera To the left of Bretigny the Oer 
man's are north of the Otoe. It to Im 
possible to eatlnrate the number of 
emptlrea. Only a parUal count has 

Blade of the booty which 
■ two hundred guns, many ot 

large calibre.
RRl'nNH M.AKI!fG PnOORHSB.

London. Aug. IS— A battle to be
ing fought on the line between 
hona aouth of the Bomms to the Co 
jenl rlTcr. eonthweal of Arras, on i 
front of more then 26 miles oecord.

» an offtclal statement laeued 
today. The British troops aro mak
ing progreea at a number of polnU. 
two enemy altaoka enat of Boauoourt 

repulsed during the night, 
tho lift front Ue statement adds, t 
BritUh line was slightly adranced to 

last of Letsurot. norlhwoat of 
Neuf Beniuin and east of Cutter-

GaiiGraiinIr

UftPSH..
siftiira^

<m«on. Aag. gg-----Tke BrW
d my baa JUned more tkaa 
B oaThajminof aeren musa, a

London. Aug. gg-----Tke Brittab
third 
mile
the British foarU army kaa galaed 

Uaa. tw». Bdlea oa a front o< 
wren miles.

Briitoh headguanM. Aag. gg— 
The street OgbUig la Albert 
permte bat abort Ihred. Wo took 

to Ue aamber of 140« la-
elndtng a 
hto aUff. We adraaead daring tbe 
day Biore than gOO0 yarda nocU- 
ward. The Brittab louee are rala- 
Mrely IlghL

Parla, Aag. The Preach aol- 
dtera hare oroa^ tha Olae rtrer aad 

canal at. Maaeamp, eight mltoa 
east of Noyoa and ars la Us oat- 
aklrU of Morlanooort on Uo north 
Bids of tbs mss. one mllss and a half 
from tbs Noyon sUUoa.

baca foresd to wttMigw a

FOUIIDEAIliSHnM 
DEPfli CHARGE

arc. P. wnUamsoB and tkroa snllat- 
ed mea wars kiUsd aad ComaM 
R. R. White and elglitaeo mm \

AtJairtic Port, Aag. *• 
Brier Borden arrived tai < 
Uto moratag, m«impn.l

JINGLE POT N«E 
RE-OPENS ON MONDAY

rare InatrucUons Ual the Jingle Pot 
line may be put In operatto 
n Monday.* It ta now ten 

■Ince this mine was closed Urougb a 
fire, and since then It baa been flood 
ed and the water pumped oat 
There Is no donbt that Ue manago- 

have had
time In aaring this Tslualble piece of 
property from toUI dastruetion. and 
tt ta only through aatlrtag etforU 
of the small staff who were t 
tained tn look after affairs Uat Uto 
mine Is again In the pradnei

V i

Ottawa. Ang. 23— Three ea 
. lists were Issued today and con

tain l»»g aamos; 24* reported kiU- 
ed tn action and 44 died ot awnnds.

The Uat Includes: Infantry, wound 
ed. A. C. Woodcock. Parkarllle; Cpl.. 
V. Goodonongh. Bayley, Oowrtenay; 
A L. Qreenard. Albernl; F. C. Bol
ting. 5talmon rtrer.

Ptp. T. Newell, of Port Albernl to 
smona the wounded reported In the 
latest casualty list.

WEEKLY TORONKMUTAWA 
AIRIEL SERVICE

MIHS CARTWRIGHT
MARRIRD AT PORT ANGELES 

A wedding of Intereit to Nanalmo- 
Iteo look plaoe In Port Angdea. Wash 

igton. on Tuesday. Aug. *0. when 
,.ie Her. Mr Maxey united In mar
riage Mtoa Lily Cartwright, only dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. James Cart
wright. East Wellington. B.C.. and 
Mr. Angus MacLean of Philadelphia, 
formerly of Vanconrer. Ue wltneea- 
ea being MIsa Annie Dand of Nanai
mo. aad Mr P. C. McGregor. * 
Mora. Wash. After Ue ceremony 
bride and groom left for Seattle, 
while Mia, Dsnd proceeded to 
home, sfter a month's racatlon spent 
with her aaat at Mora.

Toronto. Aug. gJ— Poalmaatei 
General has glren authority for 
weekly aerial return letter mall asr- 
Tlce between Toronto and Ottawa by 

Ro.ral Air Force.

Farmers’Market

TO RGilT UNDER
TH^WISH FUG

Nfw York. Aug. 23— Tne men 
who enlisted tn the Jewish Bsttallon 
pf the British army are assured of 
service in Palestine. Major C. Broo 

White, of tho British and Csna- 
rMTuliIng mission, declared 
the recruits will "fight under 

the Jewish flag until their serricas 
o longer required.”

the B08TONL1N8

WALLACE ETREET

Beef, Lamb and "Veal
Pregh Vegetables, Fresh Fruit and Kggs.

• local RASPBKRRY AND LOGANBERRY JAM
Four ftouiMte for tBo

sent the '-Olrl from Over There 
the Opera House next Tuesday. Aug. 
17th. the many friends of the -oom- 

! nsny are bound to be out In force es 
‘"hat been rome time since this po- 

---------- -■ hsre.

COME A,\D OFT YOUR MONEY’S WORTH

of *w^*ueslre goen will 
BO doubt reroll her rin|1«
Knows my Number.” when the Boa

.««■ "»• ""'“,7,
roT the paat alx years Ue h.^

=S.3=.--
U.*''S!rl from Over There,'

HUH I
HOU> ANNUAL FIONK

Tbe anaaal pteale of SUvsr Leaf 
TempU Ko. 1. PyUlaa Stotsn ot 
Naaalmo le aa ewaat looked forward 
to wtu eoastdarkble Interem. 
this year's oelebratloa promtoas 
szeal all prerloaa aftorta. Soi 
cezt to Us day set asUa by Ue Sta
tors for Usir JoUUlcatloa, the a

and tbs mode of traasporiatloa 
tos. which will leave Uo vlelnHy of 
Ue BUon Theetre BtUdey mormla* 

10 o'eloek. retarnlag Ikavlag Ue 
river between « and 7 p.m. Arrange 
menu for' Uto yrorie ptoale are to 
tbe heads of aa eaargetto eosafal 
which to apnrtog no efforts to make 
the event a bnge saeeam aad a aaos* 
enjoyable Ume to aaegred. Kalgkto 

famUlee are eordially to-

Feared Shipping Officers' 
Strike wiU Take PhKje 

To-IVforrow at Noon,

Ua ap of tfl BrtUA Cohnahia eoaat t 
wtoa aad totartor lalm Alppiag 
toevtWMe ae tke rMmlt of tke d a aftfl «ke kfti «ee la fte

tog Oempagtoa.
Praetleany an e( tke i 

ears kave risigaad aad <

daMtkaamplar- Uom, Mr. C
tiar ta tka karo Hrisnftofw

OkOa ktol roaMPad aa mmd tram Ika

aafllaga to Uo eoeatsrlaa trade. 1 
ways ara iwtaatog to aaespt psriaks 
kla tosfgkt tor potato to tke totartor 

•dtoEoa Ua toko tony traaaftr 
tor arrival at Its daaUaaUoa.

The attaactom to Mtog MkM i

la Ue event ot Us owasra ot tke 
wemlwtos shipping refusing to reoog 
aUe Ue Caaadtoa Merehaat OervUe

ernmeat talltog to take ever Ue ahip 
Ue tytog op ot Ue rtilpe wOl 

at Uat hoar. The a
a aad matos, at a maettog haM

to oarry on Ueir toteaUoaa ot ra- tt maa aft 
aigatog from their poeittoas If Uair 
deaumde tor neagaltto* ot Ike 
Qalld were aol aceeded to. At Ue 
tfme of gotog to prees theta -waa ae 
todiroUoB that Ue ewaora Boatsm 

Hi recogalsiag Ue Oalld.

woaU bttag a ssrtlsmsft. aa| that 
he potaeaallr «M toft tsmaft lb aw 
aay pssrtkls lapHW ft tha asamto 
laat oaar Ika watowd.

othar decMoa waa raaefted by B«tiea tram tkeir rtdppeta aa to tka
and mAtea. ^ that was ««Mtog. aag iftimktad Uft Ikap 

he laaaablag of the hall thas^t tka fkUt 'mtM «• dWOtoad

One
Ua masters 
regarding Ue laaaoblag of the hall 
nf tbe War KlUmatrot New Waft- 

oe ftdarday night. '
of the

SDOmiilTRPOFI
PASSEMHAlRIUif

WnUSUE lAMKir

JACK-KNIFE IS 1

Hto body ooverod wlU deep gaUas 
made wlU a large jack-kalfe. whirti 
necesaltatod a doctor pMUag to 
46 sUtchss. "Billy" WlllUma 
Chnrehhouse Indlaa, wbo had Juft 
bees released from JaU. now 
■erionsly 111 to Ua shsck near Pora- 

Rlver. while Joe PVank.'aaoUer 
Indian from Ue aame plaoe, has beaa 
lodged le Jail at Vaoeonvsr. charged 
witb commltUag Ue ortoia

Tbe attack to aUtod W.harva token 
pUce In a boat belongtog to Ua prt- 

r on Satnrday laat A qaarnel 
had tafhea place between Ue two la- 
dtoae. to Ue eonrse of which WO- 
llsms. wbo It to alleged bea an agly 
dlsposlUoa. attacked Frank 
throw him Into the bottom ol 
boau and waa proeeedlng to beat hha 
up when Frank drew hU kuUe add 
«H>n pieced hto asaallaat bora '* 
combat.

Bdon. Aag. gf— A large Br«- 
tob alrptoao carrytag atoa pa 
garo haa tart aampletad a amm 
trip from rrmm to ftegtoad 
Joarney was mado'from m alri 
la tha totartor of Fraaoa ta ono to 
tbe Interior of Baglaad aad oeeg^d 
bai TUtle aran than half ato bmgr. 
The teat was mads aadsr roattoa wa 
ditloas wRh aa ordlaary satvlM ato- 
plaae ot Ua largaat type. Tho »a»- 
aengern earrtod a aormU amoaat of

ige tho asm# as they woald have
by unto or konL

Pori Maaleal OBftftly Oa. WIB Cta

IPWEIS aLPQTlI 
CO., LTD.

U1S8 MOORK IB
>lARRIEn IN SEATTLE 

MIri F.llxsbeth Moore, daughter of 
Mr Wm. .Moore, Comoi rosd, was 
united In marriage to Mr. Wm. R< 
bertoon of Vancouver. Tbe mai 
risge took place Ssturdsy. Aug 1' 
on Lake Wsshlngton, at "Lsarol 
rhsde” Houseboat, being performed 

,e Rev. Dr. Wilson. Tbe wlj^ 
ne»es were Mr H. Wyatt a 
Wilson. After a short suy In Beat- 

Mr*. Kobertsoo
Nsnslillo tn re.lde with her father, 
while Mr. Itobertion will be station 

; t amp Lewis.

_________ —----- - 7
dohihior theatre i

provides
with s role Uat demaads U# fall 
sweep of her abllUles. As tbs Pari- 
ston grisette. whose soul to laid bain 

Uto gripping 
gay and tasctoal 
wlUul aa a sommev storm, cold, aad 
calm one mtonte. lender and pare 
jrlth tbe serenity of sa Arctlcv sun
shine. the next. She to selftah, mad.

is aoblo. and self- 
'tecriflctog. She to first Ue madcap 
grlxette of tbe Letla Qi^er: Uea 
she to the Madonna of the 
and of Ue battleflelda From grU- 
•Ue into a mint she to ebaaged by

___of rovelaUoa.. The gay. mad
music of the Paris danua halls 
ges Into the crash and roar ot bat
tle. and after all oomaa the sUll small 
voice by whlU Jollns's griistto soul 

Mma. NaiUnova playa Jo- 
line. the adorable grliltte by whom

OFERA HOUtE eft.

MMWtmAtNi
>tww«%ftftttmaMwT

star to -rh« SftttoT' thii ftlgfta* 
artrsaa mm ............. .. wpmi. tojssTSsavTi:

•totgiw. Thh twa wft ■imaftr 
of ~R«r '■otto JOftwH- sag- 
tala saw waa. kaowa ftttoto as 

ilmhto Mkik aad BoMto Daa. This
ptagiam wn he Oalited off 

WlU a IPar fthikar ft daft total-

THE

has been aroat snoossofaL 
boaaes have bean Uo rain sack 
lag. tbe company rteUy dam 
|Uo support -which R has rsoalvad^^

1 Uat anyone eoaM have dertrad.
I Ue dam ft itoiw Jim

■mFb antf Bofa'I

Post Is glTteg Naaaimo. Ua Opera 
Hmiae akoald be crowded to Ue 
doors oa Ua ooeaaloa of Ua farewaU 
performance of Uta totoatad com 
paay.

AnMINlSTRATOB'S NOTICE

_ miracle to unooosolously wron 
The miracle then blossoms In her own 
heart.

Bvethi^sooroe koown to Ue 
Tbe photography has been do-
SBd Mro. voted'Wmiklitr -'Rerelstlon” one 

of tbe greatest screen productions of 
the age. George D. Biker directed 
the picture, which Is antfldaot guar
antee of Us being handled ta an ar
tistic manner. The great star. Nssl- 
moVA' hft fatrty v^led-to Uo i*'

TAKE NOnOE. Lattoro ft Admtoto- 
tratlon to Ue ertaU of Jamas Mo- 
Ley. late of Oabrtola I 
died on tho 27th of Jnaew 1*H. have 
been Usaed to Archibald Cowto of 
Naaalmo. parsaaat to Order ft Ue 
enprome Court dated lU Jmly. Ml*- 

All pmeona havtag ctofms agaliM 
said ssUta are peqalrad to ftorward 

Us Adariatotrator. duly 
os bftoro ua Ittb day 

r. HIS; aad aU parsons 
indebted to said srtaU are raqalrft 
to pay such tadsktodacaa by said

toka stoUce Us Admt 
trstor wilt after Ue 2#th Sepi 

proceed to dlstribats
to law. havtog re-

SUITS
For men and Young Me 
Mode-h^ ttft b«tl m«L«rB in 
Cuftda-

Ready to pnt on or.TaU- 
ored to your meatare. 
ftO, m 9M, ftt.

•ndupInfMu 
TIM nmiMAi FAma

waHoMb
Bellerg, Norfolka a^ dote 

Fitting. ;
$1E,«t0s9»aiMfM

gaid only to saU claims of which 
be then then have rmftvft aottoe.

D*led at Nanaimo. BXX, Uto ttod 
Angast. 1»1».

C. H. BBEVqEJOjm

Major Haynes, who Is tn charge of 
recruiting for the Brilbih OoluroMs 
company of the Siberian bntUllon, 
MVS that S50 men for Ue local unit 
will be secured without difficulty In 
, short time. Several new recruits 
are always to be seen srournl the re
cruiting office at 310 8e.vm«ur street 
Vancouver, tho great majority of 
them have slrrtsdy seen service dur
ing Uto war. , ^ 1

the rainbow ehaoget to tbe person- 
slltv of charming Jollne. The great 
production has mystery, witchery, 
charm. It has the magic of a thona- 

years ago and tho grim, dyna
mic reality of tho present n»oi 
"Rovelnllnn" rolls tks ages Into one 
11 hrlDg* the past to tllnmliiate and 
psy tribute to the present. It Is 
achievement of which both Naslmo- 
va and Metro Plcluraa Corporation 
<nay well be proud. It Is a plotnrs 
that one cannot afford to mtoa.

CAR/or HIRE
Al any Hour Day or Night

FHOmtti 
a. inumionaiIw

JINGLE POT MINE
n« Jinsl. P«t Min. »lllK«>|.«»'"r°*-.*‘-; 
'reJurt°.T'uS' «fnM*bJlwMTrnlm! u«l * p-m. »•
’’■"'"I*"' H. N. FMKMAN.



rr ~ M

A gAfB flACE fOR SAVBjGS !
*r ,«

I «■ It li to wm. Tfol few IM» motlcr 
t add many lose tbdr aavioga becai»e ct 

sfai«il.t«pect ItylhiaBaiik.

____  _.H.MHB,BaiiBaM
IB fka inaiac oa Pay Day Until 9 O’rlook

nntolmi aro«Mts taA •«>li . . 
lac lar tiwCa*Ma*aal^ tlia woA 
Coaa ay tlia fliacrtiiaaa aa4 the

aad Amertea Are

ed the Weerr «» laTarioa.

The eltattloa is UlaMrated ia oth- 
trvajrs. Obtea last vietM* the Oaae 
dUa railroads hare rMotred back 
troK the naited States ll.Odd enpty 

Iht eare. orer and ahere th 
U auBber oK eaaiiUaa aaat aonU 
Gaaada. That neaM ll.Ot# 
la of grata for the

la retlaad IngoU

FRIDAY. AUGUST JS, HI*.

September List

idoc. Aag.
under aMTeUrr of lUta for

ES Sfcatra. ataaMcia^ACjwrn
dtanar In eelebratlon of the 

analTersarr of the esUblUbment of 
the iBtwnatlona 
rietaalllng. aatd

"We are not now only In the al< 
lUaee •with the greatest patneship 
of naUonA we are engaged in the 
greateat enterprise taxing energies 
of mankind. AD the aotfaring 
all the great strain on oar reao 
can he met only by the complete 
pooling of them.

-areat Britain and America bare 
of the alUee. 

They hava haan spared the miaery at 
and the sight of thetr falr- 

Inees trampled by the crnel- 
ty of tyrannons enemlee. That only 

ms that we must redouble our 
*fforts In the eommon cause. Brery 
->ne knows we hare not spared our 

trade and shipping, 
sod we are not going to spare them. 
All these things we are hound Uy do

things we wtU do.
-The unity of the alUanoe te due 
the reaMsatloa that we am

itlng tor
jaatioe against force, right acalnst 
might. If we are merely going to re- 
itore hy our elotorT the world 
what it was kefore. then. I wUl net 
lay thU war has been fought In ealn 
but wo aball hare missed the great
est ohanea erer offered to a 
tlon of man.

mat rebuild the Int

whieh a league of aatlons can mlU- 
mately ha built.

“I hare aaM that we are In parU fft”.
forming to anJ ‘ 

extending that partnership that we 
perhaps, could show the way for a 

tlon of natlona I ho-

Quebne. Ang. tt— The famous 
the et. Lawrence 

ftrer. wktdi eolVapsed twloa during

Gilumbia
Records

rk 1 Burr have sung words to it — and now to 
complete the Columbia Records of this 
cinating melody Earl Fuller jazzed 
An irresistible dancing ^cord of die in^ 
popular waltz of the day. A2578~yw

“Oh.Frenchy!
"liosie Green was the^vilhge queen” 
who "left for France with an ^bu- 
hnee/’ and of course "Rosie Green 
met a chap named Jean, a soldier 
from Paree.” We’ll let you gi^es* J 
the rest of this melodious romance of 
the great war—or better, hear A^ur 
Fields sing it on one of the catchiert 
Columbia Records yet. A256^ 90c

mm

am "Vkit and SchenckTake a 
Whirl at “Tackin’ fem Down

\ Here’s a decided novelty-dancing instruc- 
^ dons for a rapid-fire negro shuffle-step nven 

in a rollicking Van and Schenck duet A rec
ord that brings down the house and 
mm everyoae .huffling^^

SsndioinsiscmdstoyoDrsoMkr. Tbtrc'tsOfafoaola 
is Us Y. M. C. A. KnigUs oi Coismbus Hat.

WsAdoohas asilMd Con- 
aatbority to totoa orary 

tha eomsiiT to maks an in
tax ratnm. wtaolhgr or not ha 

la Uabte to tho tax.

2A9JC^A
WllssPw nssrSbYssri

COLUMBIA ORAPHOPRONE COMPANY r.i»i^n^.ih

For Sale by....
Gea. A. Fleteher Music Co.
“Nanaimo's Music House” Commercial St. ^

PADS
■J

LABOR and CAPITAL SIT DOWN TOGETHER
hmta ami rngmaX cofga «mti«l aad

Mw n. Ryan aod Major Ocrnsral
Kanly ww» pis sad in ofaarga of the

aaMB0i,*'.lg ilM fmtaxa. Pwt ofmaa nsum.^n om i

m :
.I- m

V ¥

r.
Ottawa yUsf.

AMtOraad
TiifUSa

bstwaan worto

g-^«^i£5iasL5grMfiglggp^
nmUMlJifiiip MtetyWitBMl etolUg B> oaorga

cimiriiD m.
lady, 'bis

and room with prlTsia tamU* 
ply Box lOJ Frci

OLD FAL8El^^H~“BODOariL 
Bound or broken, on s.im... _
------ > Plata.. alK> brldga aaT

tham to J. Duaaton.,^ 
Rolmon atraeu ‘
Hlghaal cari. prlcaa by rm„

sAt..

FOR RRNT (on Laaaa)—In OctgMt 
LokealJa Farm, East C.4ar fm 
particulars apply to T. Bognn, 
Commsrclal suaat. Nanaiaa, « 
AUrod Alnsoongb. Tb. Potai. 
Cadar. }g_

■FOR RENT— BIgbl I 
on Milton straat.
Praaa.

Apply hm
•M

POM BALB OH LRUB 
Tba pramlaaa on Chapal Stmtknawi 
aa tba 1. X. L. Bublaa. itolWHa Ih 
garaga or wtaataaale warafeoMa. Ap
ply B. A Hoakla or J. X. Radd. 1»

FOR RDIT'

>R RENT— 4-roomed bonia «a 
Bklonar Blreat. Apply A T. Nor 

rla. Free Preaa Block. j.

Fraab apple Julca. tOa a gallca. 
A1 Isllytng applaa. la a pound. I. 
Mottlabaw. Flra Aeraa. Iim

FOR 8A1.B— Oood Holal buiiaam. 
Apply Mrs. SteTens. Hotel Lotas, 
dining room. tM

FOR BALE— till model. ToBrt« 
CheTrolet. In perfect eoadWi. 
lokt like new. bumper, etc.. A mtp 
Orsy-Dort Motor Sales. Clispel It 
Pbone lie.

FOR BAI.E—Near Parksrtlle Rp' 
tlon. forty aciea good land, mHI 
cash paymeut will bsndls. W(Bl 
PO. Box 626 or Pbooe 661-Ll

l-X>R SALE— Another 1)11 Mo 
Cberrolet. a bargain. Gray-Ill 
Motor Sales. Chapel Street. _

FUR SALE—Red Cocker SpalU 
pupa, from good banting amto. 
also dog and bitch (broke), |S0l 
huntere. land or water. Ayptf 
Shamrock BUblee, Selby BtrasL 

DM

FOR SALE— Fire Acree. I kantm 
close to new mine. Price tt.Nd. 
Tarma. Apply Geo. KellsM. dTra 
Acres. iw

FUR SALE— Nordhelmar PtaiM ll 
baauUtul Rosewood Casa. Lontf 
lone. A great bargain. Agyir 
Box I. Free Preaa, Naualmo.

1>MB1R\BLB PBOPKRTY FOB 
BALM.

Tendara wllllirreoelTed by Ito 
ndaratgnad up la Angost Idtk. d« 
nt purehaee ot the property kasn 

as the S B. Hamilton Hoasp v«k 
two fall lota, oa Vonoeufer aitoaa 
Townslta The hlgbaat er say lea
der not nsoessarily soespUd

/AMBB KNISHT. masM«. 
•t-td.

VoMB W BALB 
I her# baen Instroetod to seU a 

I of • room* with aM>
dem ooBTanlsnoes oa Chapsl ttraX 
For pries and Urma apply Fred 0. 
Poto. Beal BeUte and tneuraia* 
AgemL Chnroh etreel. opp. Opma

an.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Cuff Un< with engrarid 
mongram "H. A. T." hatweea 0» 
toms Houeo and /Coal Wharf. Flad* 

to Frao Praaa. RswiH

FOUND—A Boston Terrier with coP
Owner can have same by |W n 

>. fiT U

REWARD will ha paid for Inform*'' - 
tloa that will local# Bamuel Wal- ; 
Uca. miner, late ef Nanaimo. A 
C.. or proof of daath. aawe to 
adTsatags. R.W.F. eje “BaliP 
way," *40 araaTlIla #1- Taa*«» 
ear, B.«. •*-•

SEAT COVERS f
By haring a set of theaa Beat L 
Corere fitted to your Car It ‘ |
only adds a neat' appearaaca, U 
but taeiw tba wear and tear » T 
the cushions. Ws also i ^
and repgb'

r nmP m?pg
Xow Is tbs tlma I
repaired.
MALTE8K 0R088 TIB«»

c.i
WOOD AND GOAL. 

MANNloar* TIUHSFFA

FHONK 1
MwviM. •«



OlP/|RTUf« bay SBIIVIOB

5 ChlldrM
^ II ««u

IMTM tiM

■Dn«aj*
AdnlU,

mBd«r

fji^s - Pickmckers 
at Departure Bay

roa «• «*• *“
Takaaoo. aad Owdlaa

The New Store
Nev UM Old Whmrt.

MOTloa

/ jMrint my abaanca from lha ««r 
- a eoMla of waakJ hoHday, my 
.-eUoa wlU ba aUandad lo by Doo-

-----STr. J. Mrf’b.a a«d 0. O. ln,lmm,
DB. W. r. DBVBDMi*

HEATS
*l„,V<Kiii*T«ia«r

auDiaiu. a aoaa
lln— N*. •—dll*.

H SCWiBr BU>CK. PBONH

r at tba
MM laiM BM«a. tbUy mo< 
MM*U 

' tha aid
Mm. K. a. Mar-

WBLBDN®
■HOP

D« not throw owar brok- 
•n otfU. Tako Utein to 
H. t Dondoff and hav*

■SSnrtr^bhnprt m.
OQUiMALT A HAIUIMO 

RAILWAY

miMla aal Potsu SoaU. 4atb 
al Ul Ml IASI.

WdiMMa Ml Nortanaia. aaUy at 
U.U lal 1111.

PadMBi Md Camnaaay. Taaodayi 
ttwaAM BU ■atardayi 11.41. 

fWMDa Ml Port Albaral. Mec- 
daia, Wadaaadaya aad rridar* 
IIM.

flAH im MMaMa bom ParkarUla 
lad OMiUaay. Moalaya. Wadaa* 
Iwi Ml frtdan at U.M.

Am Pm Altarai aad Parksnlla 
Tawdan. namdaya aad Batar- 
loa at 14.11.

BTAlLltHID 1i«2

I. H. GOOD 
IdSnec^dValiiator
» YOU WANT TO SELL 

AFAR*
FARM 8T00K 
NIALBTATI 

UVIfTOOK * IMFLKMnrrt 
JWUilHOLO FURNITURE

, B ww pay you u, ,ee -gie uid
arrango for aalt 

wBkaat Mafkat Prlooa Alwaya 
Raalked.

aim is to Satlify aur Client

*koi Re^ HiMe28
i k ^ ••ke'WI worry off your 
- ‘^‘ikAodllng aalea.

JiS-COOD

^ Phana leg

“Oo-OpopaUon it a t
,11."—W. E. Gladstone.

SPECIAL LINES FOR OUR

DRY GOODS DEPARIHENT
M e..ren,cli-.rrivcd, «.d Uolud.

Udies- Georgette Crepe Waists at......... SS ^
From''!^. c?^Pe,

Cl.ildren’s CSveralls, a really sei^’iceable

Cliilrtren’s 0%erulls. splemlid value. .75o and f1 pair

DRESS GOODS
..»t»pM.,«d 

»MBp«)»rd 
. E2.98 per yard 
. SSAOpM^yard

In Our BOOT Dept.
WE ARE OFFERINO ^

Ladies' fimi Metal Pumps at...................S4.7B a pair
Ladies' Mahogany Bouts, ncolin soles, at . .SSAOapair 
Indies' Black Boots, neolin soles, at . . . $7.25 a pair 
CeiiLs' Mahogany Bools, neolin soles, at

...............................................%7JB0 and a pair
Children's Boots from.................................S2A0 a pair

Workmen s Co-Op. Asso., Ltd

OLD CARS
MjuI* New mt 4be 

hUl.N AM> AinrOMOBUJi

Paintw^^hop

0HA8. W. PAWLETT 
VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE

'Phoaa S4« P. O. Bos 447

Preserving Peaches
Lmv« your order with us now and we can ensure 
delivery of a good variety; also Fruit Jars and Rubbers

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
Umjullau I'WMI Ikwrd IJreoee .\». 0—17074

VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

It Is Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the

British Columbia Breweries
LimiTEB

Are Equal or Superior te Any ilmilar ProducU, Let 
Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. 0.

Bol Because They are Best 
Ask For.,,.

“ CASCADE BEER '
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
BURE TO SATISFY

/‘U.B. C." BEER
_ THE KBERQF QUALITY

Union Brewing Co., Limited
MRAIMO, ». 0. ______

DEATVRIIEOP
CAMAIHAII BltSE

CsDsdUn. PoiMi IB Pmam, Aa,
I It—tU LoBdan.-e By J. P. B. Ut*1 
my. CanadlM PrMa Corrmpondenf. 

I—It ie now posalble to neord some 
of tb« esploMa of tbo Camuiiu 
valry on the three opmlnc days of 
the Somme beltle. None U more 

j trifle end wonderful thin the ride 
to deMh of some men of • well- 

i Imorwn weetem rectment. The caTil 
ry wae net to the tuk of 4>reaktn« 
throufh the enemy Unee end dee- 
troylnc hls heck orcenUetlon. 

>Ddertook tome deqwreU adven- 
tarei In 4hU anaet over n country 
lemied with trenches end wire end 
conutnlnf hidden nesu of niMhlne 
funi.

On the rifht of osr line ley the 
open Amleni-Roye roed. Qreef 
•tretefle reinlu mifht be celned by 
e sudden deah down towerd Roye. 
but It wii hnpoalblo lo tet off the 
roed owing to the wire end deep

thet onr tafantry bed oeptared De- 
merrr. end tbit the French bed oc
cupied Ondechy. Unfortunately it 
dereloped that thU wee not true. 
The eoemy held on to both these 
strong poinU on either side of the 
road, as well ea the woodi between, 
while the trenches along the road 
llielf were lined with machine | 
Under IhU mitapprahensloa. a e 
body of caTalry attempted to gallop 
to "Z" Wood down the road, a lUong 
hold that did not till Into the hiuda 
of the isrench nntil nearly a week 
later. Straight down the road they 
rode through the nnks of the In
fantry but they were wiped 
long before they reaehetf their objee 
tire. One trooper alone got within 
100 yarde of It. Soma empty lad- 
dle« returned, and at nicht half 
doren woonded men crawled back 
the llnei.

More BEeceat came lo another 
squadron of the same regiment 
*hoae captain bolda the V.C. and 

M. C. Advancing along this fa
tal road the squadron met very hea- 

actilne gun fire west of LeQae*- 
noy. coming in the direction of Da- 
merry. It rwnng aonth off the road 
and cn-osed the French infantry line 

then, galloping over trenches 
wire, captured the Tillage of 

Andtyriiy. and with ll a very large 
enemy supply depot and a oonalder- 
able number of prlsonera

The squadron held the Tillage In 
tlie face of enemy sttaats until It 

IS taken over by the French Infan- 
r-
Another famous csTslry regiment 

whole deeds In the Booth African 
are a matter of Canadian hta- 

tory. made bn the opening day 
attack on yuesnel. but the diarge 
was stopped by the enemy's machine 
tuns in a sunken road. The squa
dron swung to the right and the left 

icre the major leading It got In 
adranco of ,hls men and with one cor 
poral defendo<l himself In a scrub 
for four hours against the Boche. un- 
il' he rinslly rejoined hls men un
der cover of night.

Another troop galloped Into Fres- 
my. on the right, surprising the Ger 
man garrison and rounding up ISO 
I.rUonem. The enemy came beck In 
force i.nd the troop was obltirod lo 
withdraw, rejoining the regiment 
with all their prisoners. In this tII- 
liige was witnessed the remarkable 
spectacle of a trooper leading a pack 
of ammunition mules galloping with 
hls reins over bis arms and eonpty- 
Ing h‘s carbine at the enemy.

Theee are but a few of the Incld- 
. riis out of many In which the Caua- 
lUsn cavalry has distinguished Itself 
ill rounding up villages and prison
ers before the enemy were aware 
tliey were on him. Their fine work 
dW mucli lo complete hia domorall- 
ratloii during the first days of the 
'stile

NanaiiiidMarUeWoi1»

VICTORY.

. re In nntlsh Columbia, 
f. land of moiinlalns and streams 
U the homes in Coluinhla.
!• hon»‘ "C ln<< young mnn's 

I dreams.
Thev left lii.’iii. Il.'se hraTe-hearted 

' fellows.
And travelled by land and by sea. 

ml gav.' up their lives by the thou
sands.

For fretsloni—for you and for me. 
ml shnll we forget ilieiq— these

Timi went their God lo
youth.

Wen fighting for 
loved ones

For jiiBilr.. for honor and truth' 
nd those that are wounded and

this

MAFE PRESS CWffl AO

ulni
Oml tbat’s ab- 
brlgbt In their\n.l Vin-p ' 

lieiirlli
„rl:ten In fame and In story

„d ....... the Allh'" to “S.
To hold up our hands lo the end 

n> prnver be will give us the Tlclory 
saviour, our ItroUier and 
Irbnd

-H KNIGHT.

TH08. A. JENSEN
violinist St the Dominion Thet

VIOLIN TEACHER
lo: Hoorn S. Brumpton Block 
n hours 11 to 1 p.m.. 4 to • p.a ,

Saipanese 
Table Cloths 
^and Scarves
Tliaso are made up with Blue 
Bird wd Floral Doalgua i> 
blno oa white. The eolera era 
feat and guaranteed not U 
fade. This U a rara sbaaaa to 
paocara tbaea geeda at the 
prlca.

Frank WiogWak Co.

CroasM. Ceptag, Bte.,
A larga stoek of FI

Select Fram 
EsUmatM aad Oaalgu on 

UOB.

B. G. a B.
NANAIRO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE
Learee Naaalma 7.«« a. m. and S.li 

p. m. DaUr 
Learee Vancourer lO.OO a. m. aad 

g.te p. M Dally
Nanai mo-Oo<^x-Vanoouvar 

o'Jte
Leave Naailme for UbIob Bay Com* 

l.l* p.m. Wedneaday and Friday 
•Tea Nanaimo for VaacouTer 4.#* 

p. m. Thursday and Saturday. 
GBO. BROWN. W. McQIRIl,

H W. BRODI*. a. F. A.

Rotirr of M
Mlaerml Oatas.

Sltnata la Uia NaMimo INtMm 
of .Nanaimo Olitrict: where toMted. 
Toada Islaad.

TAK£ NOTICB. that 1. W. H. Ima. 
Free Mlaar's CerUncala No. MWL, 
inteod »t the and of alxty days trtm 
the dau heraol^jie apply to tha XM- 
Ing Recorder for a CarUftaaU ef lae 
proTrmenta. tor tha perpoaa at eb- 
talntng a Crown Orant W the abeve 
olBim. and
FURTHER TAKR N<mCB that aa- 
rtoa nnder Section II of tka “Xfc- 
eral Act” anat be eominaaead WItn 
tha laanaaea at sack earttOeata mt *

SttaaM M Ike KaMli^ SMiC M. 
am ad BMiT'jMAm ..
Mlad. -BMad* MamA^^v f 
TAM nmum % us. 

Fraa Xlaav's OartUlMta Ma. ddMA. 
Intaad at tka aad af dtair •«• MM 
tka date karMf. la anrty «a Ika MM 

-kaeordar tor a >iiMliSi at 
, _ Msaaia Im m f«»aap mt dk- 
tatatac a torewa Maat ar «m akava

tlM aadac Biallia Ad ad «ka " 
etal Aat" anat ka atwiad

Tha Oleba Ratal. Froat atraaC. Ma- 
aalma. Tba kaat rttaatad ketal da , 
tha city. Hot aad eaid watM la 

M. Heatad with hat aratar. 
weald rent teparmtaly or aa a wbaap 
Apply P. O. Boa 71. Nasalaato A O

Rockside PnitTyfani 
WANTED

10,i
RodesMe Pooltry Paras. Vktorta 
Tha largaat bnyara of Poaltry 
on VaneouTor UUnd. Hlgikat 
cash price paid toe all klnda af 
poaltry. Island Prlnoaaa laavaa 
Nanaimo Fridays. Cash tor all 
ahlpmanta. return maU. Rafan 
encea Royal Bank of Canada.

TAKR NOnCR that L MR. Mm- 
IknaH. ItoM mmrnm RaiRSMa BA 
tiaae. lataad a4 Ua aad a( Mr 
dara trwaa tka dau kataaC la astkr 
ta tha MlaJas Raaardar fir • 
naata af liaiTaTanaaR. Mr Ihq Rm- 
peaa of obtalalas a Ofwwk SaaM a( 
tka abova atada. mat 
FRRTHRR TAM MRSISB 4MRM- 
UoB aadar BaaRM M ad Ma "MMaial 
Aat" aaaat ka MMiaaMt kedwa tka

Batad Had dar Jf Jma tdtt.

WRL MaDOWALR

ChiMraa Cry for Flatchei*a

CASTORIA
The KiBd You Have Alwayi Botq ht, and wUch has baes 

' . Tean, hii borae tha slfUtBre at • 
. and hu beea made oader hia par-

la naa for ever thirty

An Counterfoitp, Imllatloas and “ Jnat-aidp)^ ” ere be* 
Experiments that trifle trlth and endanger Sia healSi at'T«hGtte'ar§®ii]r
Dropa and Soothing Sympa, It is plenunt It coatn^ 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic snbatance. It* 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty yearn It hu 
been in constant use for the relief of Conadpatioa, Flntnlency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; nUnying FeTerlshnesa nrla]^ 
therefrom, and I ' ~ - -- -
the aaslmiUdon 
The Chlldren'a P

GENUINE CASTQRIA__I
iBears the Signature of

d by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
on of Food; giving healthy and nntnial lleag. 
a Panacea-Tbe MotlWi Frkiid.

In Use Fw Ovw 3(1 Years
Tha Kind You Hava Alwaya Bought

MtnaMla OmN

FaSileirEukiigi
We are instruoted to offer 
For Sale a 5 rooBMd cot
ta^, with battiroon and 
pantry on full sized 1 ‘ 
cenlnOly toeatofL ^ _

Will exchange the above 
for a home and lotin Van
couver.
No reasonable offer will 
be refused.

A.L11uli,Lntcd
Flaaaelal aad Maunkaa AtMt 

Mk.fme.R,a

Ptoe 8

Automobiles
rrnZ:*uL"2:FumttiM* H^lag and

K«t .“rS.ST'oato.mm i mm

M^Adie f



TBaoxt. AoawT n. w«.

^1.7 5 Per BOX
See^Pur Window

Ripe Tomatoes
For making Your Gitjiig

25 lb. Basketsior $1.2f5
Ordw IWy and do nol b« 

qpaodo Food Boord Uowwo ^9177.

E! W«ten.MercaMefe,Ui

is Busy rai^
Sr~“|=t=£SS “the -Stmttte” tTSTTfo^ Dress Special

7ts.:s~s ^ srJSr&BSSts!.

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
n, ^ A. ” Corset for Any Figure

Corset which is Perfect Fitting
'.'lie It & A. Coi tfcl irt a Canadian Corset. It is made in 
slvles for slight, medium and large figures, and is made 
up in Hglil. medium and lioavy couliis. The U. & A. 
Corset is m^de on Aluminuip steels whieh are guaran- . 
teed te be absolutely rust-proof, also havig rustless 
hose-supporters. It is a Corset guaranteed perfect 
fittiiig and a of excellent wearing satisfaction.

Corsets specially made for 
. . f me neiiiK me • Marimda licit.” It is in

stout "'"steels and u belt whieh is
having elastic insets at the 

to 36 and sell at $3.50 a pair

Tlie P. have many C;

slitehed to the corset, also 
buck. In sizes from 21 t

.Another Corset for Stout fig
ures is Uie "U Diva Self Re
ducing.” made of an extra 
heavy coutil with extra boning 
and stitching. The -La Diva' | 
Corset has Uie self reducing 
bands which may be drawn os 
light as required and also has 
the elastic insets in the back. 
An ideal Corset for a stout fig
ure. Sizae from 29 to 36 and 
sell at $5.00.

I Corset. This Corset.. i"y^r,a«.». p...
The niva Suber-Bone” Corset

FRIDAY and tATIIROAY

LEWIS J. I

Constance Taknadge
so- *,-iWU

The D. & A. Co^ei oners maiiv timer atyles in 
The “U Diva” Sui
are made in spring ore,.;, ............ — ,
comfort to the wearer. A new shipment has just 
A comfort giving corset

Corset offers many other styl 
luper Bone Corset is a spten; 
ing steels which bend with I

from $1.60 lop
fendid Corset made by the 1>. ^

L price r

the body giving 
just been opened

absolute case _ 
up. Selling at $4.

___ I I Every Woman will appreciate
TThe Elastic Waist Band House Dress is indeed a 

favorite inasm.ich us they are suitable to most figures, 
in this ho■nrri.-or.H-e? r

I.. »^«rA«>lurra miaL'tncr llm

A splendid feature in t

■S ..IF AH1 WEEKLY..

. Opera Housei

Post Miisy O^y Co., 
...........’

“UNDER THE TOP”
t00UO0l»>A«0Q||lA»t^.

FopotarFrloM 75«sO0.,»c. WAR TAX UmiA 
Odrtild iMh •

which Tb a great advantage, making,Uiem much easier 
to get on and off. These Dresses are made of a liigli 
grade print in White with a pink or blue figure and 
» . 1 ne^. pauern. Made in the square

„THC OBJCAJ ;
HAZ

IN

\ decidedly new pattern. Made in the squar
................................. lUor collar, they are fmi8he„

1 the collar of black and 
it closing with a strip of 

decidedly one of Uie

spot.
neck effect with neat 
off with a bias piping around the 
white strip also finished off ot ch 
black and white. This Dress is decidedly i

mS'-i’.TB «h,

^Billie Bufke” Dresses
at $1.98

One of the neatest and cleanest looking Dresses 
in Uie wwy of a house-dress are the new Billie Burke 
Dresses. It is one of Uie moil convenient styles and a 
style Uiat is suitable to any figure. They are easy to 
wash and easy to iron and easy lo keep clean. Having 
Uie bell it can be worn high, low or ordinary waist
line which ever style is suitable to Uie wearer. Tnm- 
med with pretty pocket effects and a neat w'hite collar 
thev are a very stylinh dress. Made up in pretty liglit 
plain and fobey striped PriiiU. Extra tpaelal at $1.M.

Otilldran*s Wool Hoolory

A spleiidld qualltz aU w6ol 
1-1 Bllgi JloM for ChlMroa. 
ThU otooklns U mode of o soft

r.<^Rev€l«rioii”
SffTTTl ^ ilwl f

If Vlflll V. J
TODAT and 5A1UBD4Y; 

xjo, * and • p.in.

Bouar jrorasad to
woorors. Wow to tho tlmoto
bar row ehlldr«B's'wli»tor hort- 
•rr. This upoetol A.B. C. 
caildron and to oploadld tor 
bottop woor. Stoeo I to S 1-1 
BtoedUns to eopoetollr fnodo for 
Boll »t Si oonts, S 1-t to 7 soU 
•t 75 conu sad 7 1-1 to • l-I 
toll St SB coats s pair.

White Aprons at 60 Oeall
Hrr«'« «n Apron whlcll to • 

d«Kld«l Boownln. made of s 
•plendld quality White Lsw^ 
they ore fall lenKth snd sr« 
lr» wide. There are two otyld 
one with s brind hem-oUUM 
hem the other with ■ bmoi 
hem (Inlehed off with > itrlpot 
embrolJerjr lmwrtli.n. /
Apron to proteel the front of 
one-e ekirt. K|wwliU a| SO tt.it
Cups and Saucers

Six for 11$
zoo dozen i'uptv nod 8i 

In Pnrta nlmpe. larze ziie Cafi. 
Theee Chpii nndSzaean • 
fine Eosttoh porceUlS to *hlU 
with n nn* cloTer leof pstlen 
In (old. A dandy cap and WS- 
rer for eT'ry day uee.

Hpectol e for $IJI

Fenman*e Hooiory tolling 
At 75 oonto a pair

An oseoltoat sad oomplet; 
Bhowlos of Ponmsn'z oxtrs noo 
Sme Usie HoM,ln black. nI«S«r 
brown sad -whlto. Ponmss's 
Bom has a beauUtol sllkr fts- 
toh. atoo an nooptlonallr well 
ftolihed with a reinforced hMl 
nnd ton Tho zlocklns (Itm 
oiMlient MtUfaetlon and hi# 
prorm a stronf tarorlto. 
all slioa. A pair................

COVERALLS AT $1JS
Our new shipment of OtM 

nils hare arrlrcd. ThMO UOto 
(armenta have been very p«po- 
Ur for small chUdiwn Uta$ 
»ery sliong snd excellent wsa 
In*. Fot playing In them toi' 
•nylhlng neater and lb» Ot* 
feature about them, to 
.are washing. '» 
nary and while slrtia. 
off with Turkey red. « 
moat becoming to aU difldtM- 
In Blzea » years 
Selling

Otiarmlna Ai 
tllkFol

Onr abowtng of Fancy Bilk 
PettteonU to anita the pratttoat 
and moat attraetlTa yet ahown. 
Made of heavy Quality Babb 
Una. Soft Bhtnlnt Batina and 
Blgbly Booommoaded Tatfatas 
In masnlflctont oolor rangoa.

Uoaa la the Shot TaSfotaa aro 
shown fai theao aklrlt, havlnc 
ths dnst Mil, whhsh neana a 

.IhftjnaK.

RoMian Oreen, Brown, Cartoo, 
Paddy, Onnf* and maar shot 
color oombluatUms: also hlaek 
make op the splendid sbotwlng 
PriOM ranga from BJK) to 07.7B

A Final Clearance of Sen 
Doors at Special

If you have not secured your Hcreen Door as yet 
is a splendid opportunity to socure one at pracUj 
vour one price. We h ive a few doors left in oil 

to ciiro’

»rs are p«W

your one price. We h ive a icw uoura it-n ■» — 
ent sizes and not having siirficient room to cnriTw^ 
over, we are clearing them at the follow' 
prices. Buy your Screen Doors now.

o, 3x7. These doars are 
regularly at $2.75. To Clear at $*^

Doors 2fi0x6fl0, 2f8x6f8 are sold^e^gl^l'«^‘^

DoiittUons Wonted for the Woollen Stall for 
Cross Carnival. Any Crocheted or Knitted V\o 

Articles thankfully received at Uite
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